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GUIDANCE.

MilS. B. RISDON.

1i will instruct thee, and teacli thee in the way
thou shait go."

Whiat does "divine guidance" mean?
That we may, and ouglit to be guided by
the Spirit in ail we do, -'ve have abundant
warrant for, in the Word, and we accept no
other standard of truth except that laid down
ini the Bible by God Rimself. But howv are
-%ve to know wvhether the path, or paths pre-
sented, or suggested, are of God, or an im-
pulse of Our own variable imaginations?
There are, wve wvil1 suppose, two paths before
us, both seem, right, and may be profitable.

Whcîis the God-appointed one? Some-
times both may be so. Let us illustrate.
The Spirit distinctly*calîs to China, there is
no raistake. lie as distinctly bids you
tarry, and gives you blessings and souks
-%vhere you are. You are to wait, patiently
doingt whatqoever cornes first to hand in
your present calling, till God says, "lGo for-
ward." -He says, IlI will instruet." That
implies showing a reason why one course
should be rejected, and the other chosen.
IlI will. teach thee." God teaches us by and
through the Spirit. We simply ask Bim to
show us by opening the way on the one
hand and closing it on the other, and lie
-will do as -we ask, and Hie neyer makes any
inistakes, and so long as Nve are in a teach-
able and obedient attitude, we will make no
zuistakes. Now do not misunderstand me.
1 myseif am full of imperfection, my wvhole
life is a mistake and a failure, but wvhen I amn
lost siht of iu Christ, and when lie cornes
into xny soul, and tliere, as niy life, lives Ris
own life in me, 1 cati do ail things in accord-
ance with Ris wvill, for IlI live, yet not 1,
Christ livethi in me," as the third person in
the trinity, "lThe Holy Ghost." Yea,
Christ iiself did nothing.1, could do nothing
apart fron' the Spirit. Before lie entered
Ris life-woj: lie was baptized -with the Holy
Ghost. So we cati be of no use to God apart
from this indwelling power and guide. Acts
i. 8, revised, and marginal reading, IlYe shail
receive the power of the RoIy Gliost coming
upon you," that takes away aUl idea that we
inay bave, or be anything ourselves. John
xiv. 26, and xvi. 13. "'Teach>' "IlGuide,'"
"Show," "'Glorify." God's own glory the
first and only object in ail tlîings. Matt. x.
20 ; John vi. 45, 63 ; 2 Cor. iii. 5 ; Job xxii.
28; Prov. ii. 9, 20, 27,; Isaiah xlviii. 17;
1 John ii. 27 ; 1 Cor. iî. 12, 13 ; Luke xi'.

12 ; Jer. x. 23 ; Mark xiii. 11. "lBut it
is not ye that speak, but the ly Ghiost."
bcNow the God of peace, that brouglit again
fromn the dead our Lord Jesus, that great
Shepherd of the sheep, throughi the blood of
the everlasting covenant, make you perfect
in every good work to do Ris will, working
(or doing> iii you that wvhich is well-pleasing
in Ris siglit, through Jesus Christ. To
whom be glory forever and ever. Amen !"

-GCospel Bamner.

RYMN.

XViI1 your anc *hor hold in the storms of lifé,
Whien the clouds.unfold their wings of strife 'ý
Whiea the strong, tides lift, an" the cables

strain,
Will your anchor drift, or firm, remain?1

REFRAIN.

We have an anchor that keeps the soul
Steadfast and sure while the billows roll,
Fasten'd to the Rock which cannot move,
Grounded firm and deep in the Saviour's love.

It will firmly hold lu the straits of fear,
Wlien the breakers have told the reef is near,
Though the temapest rave and the wild winds.

blow,
Not an angry wave shall our bark o'erflow.

When our eyes behold through the gath'ring
night

The city of gold, our har«bor brîght,
We shall anchor fast by the heav'nly shore,.
Wfith, the storms aIl past for evermore.-Ref.

-Sel.

RE feels Lt to be bis bounden duty to get.
his littie speech in on every occasion. Most
other folks think it wonid be better if there
were occasional interissions, allowving sonie
others to testify once in a while. God per-
mits hiîn, however, to talk on. The saints-
malte melody in their hearts over God's per-
missive -%viI1 in this matter, hoping that his
speakingy wvlI1 profit himself, even if Lt
profits hardly anybody else. Perhaps, also,
Nve do not know howv many even less profit-
able talks may be kept out by bis. Then
think of the henefits of having "lpatience
tried to the very last degree." If patience
-%vill not bear such tests in a holiness meet-
ing, of whiat use wvLll it be elsewhere--
Standard.


